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Sen. b~rank11n J? L~r9,ehler t11lsthe sarna Sibley oounty aoree hie
father farmed Just outB~,«1e',:'the,oommun1tyof HBnderaon.
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Kroehler was bor~Ji~~:~,tb~'c';'t~':t'm and has made extensive oontributions

to hls oonuuun1ty and ootMill'+$t:!~<,~)..'fo:r 2~ years Kroshler was olerk ot his
100801 sohool d1atr1ot" n!~""~;l,n\:,,~:~1VltY in :farm organization work. He
waa seoretary 01.", the St4~,,'!:;Q·r~&JD.~rY.:,::t\,ea()o+at1ontor 20 years and has been
Qha1rman of thtl S1bley d$fUAty':"~~,t$~s;loncomm1tteeand its so11 oonserva
tion board. He was b1bl"l)N;Qou.n~Y;>,J·.:rm:BUreau pres1dent from 1948 to 19.52.

}~:;\,');;.:I',;,:;,,;, \;:},\ ..~.;:::.:: ';'.;}:, !:: "
Kroehler, 59, go~Q,:"$)ritQ'·tt.~$.';:';·~~eoOf!d legislat1ve sess10n of h1s first

term w1 th 1955 exper1enq.~;~:,qn,.;·.~he",Q9Uunl ttees on agr10ul ture. eleotions and
;re&p'portlonment.gene:ra~,;:~~~~~'8+~',+9n,labor. mill tary affa1rs and 01v11
4efense and railroads, ,~,~,!~~~~e'and telegraph.

~;~:~:,~i'f)~ ;/;::'"<},~,,, ' 1 :'.:,.' ,:'. ~.

Bince the olose ot,"'t'the session he' has served on the interim oom.m1t-
tee studying agrioulture. 11v6stook an<1',so11 Qonservat1on la.ws.

'The Kroehlera ha~e four 0h11dran;~ with one unmarried 80n, Arden,
still with them on the farm. They are members ot the E\range11oal and
Reformed churoh. l .f ;:.' :' ,,' /~ \' ,,"{.~
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Franklin p. Kroehier:w1ii~be a t~eBhman in the state senate next
January but he 1'1.111 brlJj.g a.n~~xten81ve baokground of organ1zational and
Gown1ttee experlenoa. ~~,~~,' ;:::<,.: /)'L

~~iJ'\~ {j::r:':· ,,- ~~:'\;.~.

He was born 57 Yff.,ra ago on the farm that 1sst111 his home near,
Henderaon~ M1nno in the~~Sth legislative distriot (Nioollet and Sibley
oounties) • ~~1;,;~
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He served 21 years~as'olerk of school d1atr1ot'2 and has held
nea.rly every otf106 of the, Benderson oree.met'yboard•
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Kroehler was a board ,member 9f the Sibley oounty Farm Bureau
pres1dent from 1948 unt1l 1952. 1

He also has been'~oha1rman'of "the·!oount, extension oomm1ttee and
8011 oonservat1on boar<\,~,~r.;,;~ member of EVange11Q8.1 and Reformed ohuroh,
Kroehler 18 chair-man ot-Vthe un1 ted promotion oommittee ot the nOl"thern
slnod of the ohuroh and last year receiVed a o1tatlon at the national
oonvooa t10n of lllown andr'~d6untry ohurohes' in st. Paul.
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He and his wife, Camilla, are the parents of four ohildren,
)1r~Lt O. w. l~esa$ Allen, Loren and Arden.'


